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Fig. 1. A cystoscopic examination showed right
ureteral cancer projecting from the ureteral
orifice.
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A 86-year-old man visited our hospital to undergo a careful examination for asymptomatic gross
hematuria. First, we performed cystoscopy and found a tumor projecting from the right ureteral orifice.
We therefore performed computed tomography, which revealed right ureteral cancer projecting into the
lower ureter and severe megaureter on both sides. To evaluate the left megaureter, we performed
retrograde pyelography, but were unable to insert a guide-wire. We therefore performed magnetic
resonance-urography, which revealed an expanded left lower ureter, but no findings of hydronephrosis or any
tumor lesions. Based on the findings of these examinations, we diagnosed the patient with right ureteral
cancer with megaureter. Right nephroureterectomy and partial cystectomy were performed in April 2017.
The pathological findings resulted in a diagnosis of invasive urothelial carcinoma. The patient experienced
recurrence in his bladder at 3 months follow-up cystoscopy and underwent transurethral resection of bladder
tumor.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 65 : 45-47, 2019 DOI : 10.14989/ActaUrolJap_65_2_45)









患 者 : 86歳，男性






身体所見 : 身長 160 cm，体重 73 kg
特記すべき異常所見なし
初診時検査所見 : 血液検査で BUN 18.1 mg/dl，Cre
1.07 mg/dl，eGFR 50.5 ml/min/l，Hb 14.3 g/dl であ
り，尿検査で潜血 3＋ であった．自然排尿による尿
細胞診は class III であり，膀胱鏡所見では，右尿管口
より突出する 15 mm 大の腫瘍を認めた（Fig. 1）が，
その他に明らかな腫瘍性病変は認めなかった．
画像所見 : 造影 CT は，重症喘息のため施行でき
ず，単純 CT を施行した．CT では，右尿管口から下
部尿管にかけて 50 mm 超の腫瘤性病変（Fig. 2A）を












Fig. 4. The pathological findings. (A) Gross ap-
pearance of the resected tissue. The two
arrows indicate the ureteral tumor. (B)
Microscopic image of the right ureteral
orifice showing invasive ureteral cancer
(hematoxylin and eosin staining, magnifi-
cation ×40).
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Fig. 3. MR-urography showed left megaureter
(down arrow), but no hydronephrosis or any





Fig. 2. Computed tomography showed right urete-




















は 277 ml であった．
肉眼的所見 : 摘出標本の肉眼的所見では，下部尿管
から右尿管口直上にかけて 50 mm 超の腫瘍，また右
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Table 1. Reported cases of ureteral cancer in adult patients with megaureter
年齢 性別 主訴 巨大尿管症分類 巨大尿管症の患側 診断
○1 1) 58 男性 肉眼的血尿 Obstructed 左 左尿管癌 G2，pTa
○2 2) 74 女性 肉眼的血尿 Obstructed 両側 右尿管癌 G3，pT1
○3自験例 86 男性 肉眼的血尿 Obstructed 両側 右尿管癌 G3，pT2
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